
BOXPAPEB,
Our fall stock has been

received. Our ioc box is a wonder.
Have you tried it yet ? Another
lot a'so of the one you want for
fin for, ... v ' jic s. Tiie "Penn
sylvania," a better 25c box you
cannot find. Ask to see our stock
suitable for presents.

HOOKS & BROWN,
a im. Main St.

HAVE YOU TRIED

Houck's
Headache
Cure ?

A stiri' rare your ninncy rcfunili'tl ltve
It n trial.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

3 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.
Telephone Connection
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BON-TO- N MILLINERY

In our ftHortmt'it you will fltitl all tlio new
HtvIrN for KhII and Winter in Trimnuit ami I'u- -

trluwm-- IlaU, ami at meh rwn at never he
ron heard of. t have tut ml retU of uut to se-

lect from. You can sine money ami fine by
visiting tho Itoii Ton
.NAII.OItS AMI U'AMvlNfi 1IA1N.

Xo limit to tho quantity. We have the
largest assortment. Also lUriN, Quill,
Heathen and other novelties. Largest
tock in the county and choicest selection.

We want your trade for the very reason
we have the InrKt'ht stock and sell at prices
lower than everybody else would term
Low Price.

MOl ltMS(i GOODS.
Ae aie the ole headquarters Our parlors
contMn a splendid array of good.

ROUGH RIDER HATS,
AM Colors, 33o.

BON TON MILLINERY,
No. 2 North Main Street.

1'irel l'lrol Urol
your property trom loss in 111c

hlioiiLTst cash coiimaii cs : l'hila.
ers Insurance Co. of North

anil I'nc Avviri.itiuii, Iliirtforil

fi Co., American hire Insurance Co.,
liester Kire !n. O.. United Firemen's

Co. T. T. Williams,
12.1 S. Jardin St., Khonmiiloali.

THIS IS
PLAIN TALK

That the Boston Factory Shoe
S'. re carries an exceptionally big
line ol boots and shoes. All our
goods are purchased direct from
the factories This enables us to
sell cheaper than our competitors
and also our imitators. Here are a
few prices :

Hen's solid leather shoes from 9oc up
Ladles' " ' " 90c up
Children's solid leather shoes, 25c up

OUR BOOTS,
Especially for the miner,

are selling cheaper than anywhere
else. In prices we are not to be
outdone All our boots and shoes
are made of leather and not of
paper as are being sold by some
stores.

BOSTON

J

if 1 1 f 01 1 O I l.-- L

in mm cwm, aiitiidiiuudii. Pa.

SPON7, PROP
uuuio auuvk i us i urnui:.

'LAIN TO BE SEEN

Your eyes need attention. It is

a mistake to neglect them. It is

better to give too much than too

little attention. Carefully fitted

glasses will protect your eyes for a

lontr time to come. Better have

them tested by our new method

free of charge.

Thos. Buchanan,
OPTICIAN,

118 S. Main Street

BEST LINE OF
GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

MAY "d BTItAW.

Floor and Table Oil Cloths.

B. FOley, 3TW&tre8t. K

O trip

"Threo from two you can't," are
eays U10 schoolboy. Right Three
from two you can't, either in dol-

lars or dividends or sarsapariila.
It takes tho best sarsapariila root
to make the best sarsapariila ex-

tract. Tho bust sarsapariila comes
from Honduras, C. A., ami the Dr.
Aycr Co. practically controls tho
entire product. Yet others claim
to bo making "best" sarsapariila. nud

They must be making it out of tho of

remainder left after subtracting
three from two. Hut, " three from
two you can't." You can't make tho
best sarsapariila without best root. to

You only got tho best when you

Get filers
to
of

which is made wholly from the best
root imported from Honduras.

llliui.v Protests UN liittftit'o.
Clu-ste- I'n., Si'vt. 2S. Minus

nml Joseph l'.iown. roll. red, were
committed without hail yesterday by
Mayor llliick to await the notion of the at
coroner's Jury In tho murder or Mrs.
Peter Leonard. Pelnney held up Ills
rlslit hand, and with tears rolling down 0
his eheeUs protested that he did not
know unythliiR ahout the attack on
the old man and his wife. Brown In-

sisted
It

that lie was not out of Ills house
that nitrlit. Chief of Police Berry and by
District Attorney are of the
opinion that Deluney did. not commit
the murder, liut that It was the deed
of white men. and that Delaney and
his pal were present. It Is believed
the crime can be fastened upon river
pirates.

A stubborn couch or tickllin: in tho throat
yields to Ono Minute Couuli '"'.ire. Harmless
in eil'ect, touches tho rlslit spot, reliable anil
just what Is wanted. It nets at oneo. C. H
llimoiibuch.

KiilKhtH Taiuphir Triennial Coliclmn.
On of tho Knights Templar Trien

nial Conclave, to bo held at l'ittslmrR, I'.i
October 10 to 11, tho Pennsylvania railroad
company will soil excursion tickets from
stations on its lino to Pittsburg and return at
rato of single faro for the round trip, wltli
minimum of 25 cents.

Tickets will bo sold October 8 to 13, (toed to
return until October 17 inclusive. Tho
return limit of tickets from llarrisbure; and
points east thereof can bo extended to Octo-

ber 31 upon delimiting same on October 13 to
17 with tho Joint Anent at 1'ittsburn and tho
payment of llfty cents.

Ask your grocer for tho "Koynl Patent
flour, nud tako no othor brand. It i3 tho best
flour made.

The Finest and Larg-

estw Line of

E DATTENREKU

PATTERNS rOR
SCAUPS, COVERS,

H SHAHS and

A
HANDKERCHIEFS.

V
The Celebrated Columbia,

E Saxony and (icrmantowii
Wools.

florgan's Fancy Bazar,

23 North fxlain itreet.

DAVISON,

THE FURNITURE
AND

S
T
O
V
E

311 m

DEALER
Hereby mnkes Ills fall an-

nouncement to those who
Intend to purchase a stove
or range for the winter.

We linve nlrcmly bo11 u tiuantlty nf them, ami
will ctintinuu to Imrciuu our biiIi's Why?
Hwmuo wo aie new lietlniRTH und wltili to
entattllsli ft i;um truilo Uy KtvhiK you full vuluu
(or every dollar you Invent, Wo cull hk'cIu1
uttuntlon to our "(iiiffn Cindertlla ItniiKu" at
which tho above cut t ft correct It
haa six cooking holes, made with 11 ro box at
i' It her rlKht or left hand end. All tho latest
Improvement all the bcht Idea. Four piece
tops. Iarifo hi uli oven, thoroughly ventilated,
Kemovublo nickel door plate with broiuu
inedulion, Tho side idielf, ovou door kicker,
idiaker haudle und knoln are nickel plated.
Ihiplox or triplex urate, that can be removed
and replaced without dMurbliij; tho lining.
Direct draft dumper- Iurgo nh pun. Cut lont
centre. Jl nued cover. 1'lro flint or cut Iron
linings. Highly pullihod el Folding nickel
towel rod.

Sold and (luaranteed at

Davison's
BUSY , FURNITURE , AND . STOVE , STORE,

121-1- 23 North MnlnSt.

)

PERSONAL MENTION.

J. J. Quliin, of Turkey ltttti, champion
waltzer, was seen on our street lint evening.

Mrs. Luke, llowen and Mrs. Hares, of West
Cherry street, linvc Koho to 1'hlladolphla to
visit friends. not

Mrs. KUcti Weary visited friends at Potts
ville

James Doudiorty, who spent tho pii't few
days visiting rolatlves in town, returned to says:Philadelphia this mornine.

Mrs. John Coslctt and sister spent
at Pottsville, visiting friends.

Constable Jack Ddiido transacted otUcial six
at tho county seat this uiorniiiL',

Councilman 1'. 1'.. Miiitarglo made a business may
to Philadelphia

Mr. and Mis. Noah J. Onens, of R.
miosis of town relatives.

Mrs. Charles Trinkle, of Ollborton, is 11

Kiiost of her mother, Mrs. Reese, of North
(iilbeit slreet.

I,. I', llru'ulon, of Pottsville, was a busi
ness visitor to town

Miss Maine. Goodman, of Oirardville, visited
friends in town yesterday.

Mrs. Charles lhilin, of Philadelphia, Is the il u

Kiioit of Mr. nnd Mrs, James Patterson, of
West O.tk street.

Mrs. Thomas Coiiftlilln, of West Chester,
Misses Tessio Collier and Mntuo liakely,

Centralla, iittcndid tho Couglilln-1'lt- z

ucral nuptials Tho former is tho
mother of the liride's father, Kdward
Couyhlin.

J. Howell Hughes has Rone to Philadelphia
spend tho remainder of his furlough.
H. L. Whilclock y moved his house-

hold effects to Heading.
Mr. and Mrs John A. Itoilly went to

Pottsvlllo this afternoon to visit friends.
Paul llouck and W. J. (talvln, accom-

panied by John Low is, of Wm. Pcnn, wont
Allcntnwn to day to attend tho institution
the Klk lodge.

Daniel Dully, of St. Clair, spent a part of
this afternoon in town. wo

Dentils and Ftim-ruls- .

Tho deatli of Kate, wife of Daniel C.
Fold, occurred Monday night at tho family
resldcni-- in l'.il.) Alto. Her husband ml
soven children survive her.

The funeral of Mrs Sarah Millar, of Poll
Clinton, will tako place Thursday tiiuriiing, St.
interment nt that place.

Miss Nora l'cinlmit, a daughter of Samuel
Koinluut, died ut tbtwcsidciico of her parents

Newport News, Va., on Sunday evening
after a brief illness, mllering witli typhoid
fover. The Ileinhart family were.untilabout

months ago, residents of Mahanoy City.
The funeral of tho lfl iiionths old infant of

Dennis Mangam, took place this afternoon.
was very largely attended. Tho remains

weic iuleried in tho Annunciation cemetery
Undertaker tVIIara

Tho funeral of John Cather.a former resid-
ent of tills town who died at Salt Lake City,
Utah, last Wi dtiuaiHy, took placo at Port
Carbon to day. Tiie interment was made in
accordance with tho Masonic riles. The
deceased was a member of tho local lodgo and
tho members attended tho funeral. A dele-
gation

a
of Watkiu Waters Post No. 110,

U.A.P., ot which the deceased was also a
member, leprosented tho organization at the
funeial.

Lewis K. Armstrong, u mcmLcr of Co. L,
lth Pa. Itegt., P. V. I., died this morning at
his home in Mahanoy City. lie enlisted at
Ml. Uretna last May and went with bis regi
nient to Chickamaug.1, whero he remained
until the company wasordored to Potto llico.
IJeforo reaching the latter placo ho was seized
with a material trouble. After 11 short stay
in a hospital at Ponce lie returned to his
regiment, but succumbed and was then sent
to Brooklyn. Ho was in a hospital about
two weeks, when his condition so far im-

proved that ho was allowed to go to
his homo in Mahanoy City. After his ar-
rival there Ids condition appeared to con-

tinue improving, hut last Tuesday a relapse
sot in. Tho deceased was a son of John It.
Armstrong, of Pottsvlllo, and had resided In
Mahanoy City 2. years. IIo leaves a wifo and
family. Previous to ids enlistment ho con-
ducted a saloou in Muhaimy City. Ho was a
member of Mountaiueer Council, Jr. 0. U.
A. M., and Mahanoy City Lodge, I. O. 0. F.
Tiio funeral will take placo on Saturday
with military honors.

Tho funeral of hartholomcw Gorman, an
aged and highly respected citizen of Maha-
noy Citj, took place there this morning.
High mass was celebrated in St. Canicus
church and tho remains wero interred 111 tho
paiLli cemetery.

Ituy Koystono flour. Bo suro that tho name
Lkwio & Baku, Afhland, Pa. is printed on
ovory sack.

Mrs. Itryuii to Join Hor lluslinnil.
Lincoln, Neb., Sept. 28. Mrs. William

Jennings Hryan received a telesram
yesterday calllnK her to the bedside of
her husband, Colonel Ilryan, who Is
sick in AVnshinRton. The niessaco re-

ceived by Mrs. Bryan cave no informa
tion ns to the seriousness or the colo-

nel's Illness. She departed for Wash-
ington ln'. evenlnu.

Fall Opening at
Kelly's Millinery

Foreign patterns and creations
from our own woik room are
side by side in this great dis
play. Millinery hats meet
the demands of fashion. Most
critical exaction is always asso-
ciated with the name of Mrs.

J.J. Kelly.
People are surprised that

such handsome hats, trimmed
with such rich material, can be
made for the price. Some of
these arc original creations,
some are copied from foreign
models.

It is the trimming and sell-

ing of stylish and elegant hats
that has made Mrs. J.J. Kelly
tiie recognized headquarters for
high art millinery. It is the
selling of elegant trimmed hats
at prices within the reach of
all that made Kelly no famous. .

Felt Hats of every description and shade at

Mrs. J. J. Kelly,
26 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Gasoline, Oil,
Wagon Grease,
Gasoline, Oil Stoves.

We make a specialty of
gasoline, 60 cents in five gallon
lots, delivered. Mica and U. S.
axle grease. Also headlight oil,

150 fire test.

ECLIPSEmLCOMPANY,
No. 143 I'nst foul Street, Hhrnandouh, I'ehim

Mull orders promptly attended to.

TO SKEPTICAL ASTHMATICS

The tiuly marvelous cures of Asthma
which have ulieuily been ellecled by Dr. by
Rudolph .Si liill'imum, certainly call for notice.
His preparation, (Sclillhuanii's Asthma Cure)

only gives Instant relief In tho most
stubborn and obstinate cuses, but positive ly
r.uios, In proof of which hear what the Town
Clerk at Cavalier, N. 1), Mr. W. Snroius,

"I was troubled witli asthma for SO

years, about 8 years ago I started to uso your
Asthma Cure, and havn not had an attack for

years."
Packages of Schill'inaiin's Anlhtim Cure

bo obtained of all druggists fur fillo and
$1.00 per package, or by writing ditei t to Dr.

Scbill'manu, llox 801, St. Paul, Minn.

1'ITHY POINTS.

iHpi't'nliih Throughout lb. t'u nil)
C'mittlrlei! for UHKly I'ertihHl.

Mnny inoplu viit the niumilaitis In pitlivr
t li n loaves
Tlicro li talk of I'statilisiiini.' a imiiIiMoiih

market at llnzletoii.
Tiio cool snap caused n tloiiianil for

stoves nml tiio tinkers aie lmy.
Improvements aiu lieln made to the

KvaiiKolical eliurcli ut l'ottsviilo.
The stale, convention of Christian

opens at Ilarriihunj next Tumilay.
Mis. J. J. Khlly, the South Main etrcot

milliner, is displaying a line lino of tho latest
novelties.

Nearly all tho cold coin in dieulation in
the Sandwich Islands is of United Stales
mintage.

Daniel Oildea, acd SO years, was killed
yesterday hy an accident in tho Uoaldaln
colliery.

Thole ale l3 patient In the MinerV hos-

pital, and yesterday 31 dispensary patients
ic treated.

Tho l'ourtli Ifegiment hny.1 at I'otttvlllc
weru disappointed last nl(!ht, tho paymaster
IxiliiiK to tut 11 up.

Shenandoah, largest town in tho county,
(,'cts lint ono memher on tho itnind jiuy for
Xoveinlter term of court.

A Sjlinkespeieau cltlh will lie oi'Riinized in
Clair In a few days, ii.nl tho l'olii-l-i resi

dents are takinp to the wntds.
Ahout 300 applications for pensions arising

out of tho war with Spain have lieeu tiled at
the Tension Olhrc, at Washington.

A I'olish residi nt on Plum alley made a
"holy show" of hcitelf yesterday afternoon,
much to the amusement of the noichhors.

Jacob Keefer moved his family from St.
Clair to Mahanoy 1'Imio yesterday. Ho

employed as fireman at tho latter place.
The new Sugarhuf breaker, which com

menced operations on Monday, is said to he
tho largest and host equipped in the world.

Seo that your pavements aro in proper
condition, then you will hao no chulo to
complain of tho Chief liurRcss in doing his
duty.

Andrew Moran, of Pottsville, was itranted
pension of $10,. and Morgan W. Piieo, of

Lost Creek, ono of f(l by the department at
Washington.

The remains of tho three drowned miners
at Kaskawilliani colliery are still unrecovercd
aud it is not expected they will ho readied
for several weeks yet.

Proposals aro asked for in another eolumi
for the cleaning out of tho creek in tiio l'irst
ward. Tho work will bo awarded by tho
borough to tho lotvost bidder.

A now camp of the Fraternal Legion, I. O.
O. P., has been organized at Heading and
named in honor of tho late Lieutenant John
II. Hint., of tho Heading AitiUerists, tl
fust Heading soldier to dio dining tho
Spanish-America- n war.

St. Nicholas claims to bo tho champion
baso lull team of the county.

Hov. Ilryniferco Hees, of Wales, ouo of tho
most prominent lady pulpit orators in tho
old country, will occupy tho pulpit In tho
Welsh Coiigiegational church at Mahanoy
City next Sunday.

Hie carpenters employed by Christ coin
menced raising tho huge wooden pillars of
tho Stoddart washery at Gilborton yestoiday

l.xtensivo preparations are being made for
tho reception of tho returning soldiers at
Sliamokiu on Friday.

John Picrman, ot I'ottstown, says lie set
tiro to 18 buildings in 10 months just for tho
pleasure of seeing them bum. llois in jail

It is reported that Christian Dreiier, of tho
Iiortolctto Uros. washcry at (Jirardville, has
resigned.

Kugene McKeon, of Oirardvillo. has gono
to Camp Mcado to endeavor to bring homo
his brother John, who is seiiously ill at that
placo. Ho is a member of Company F, 8tl
Kegt.

At Wilkesbarro tho jury in tho ejectniont
suit of tiio Lacoo-Shill- Coal Co. vs. Win.
Springer, involving tho possession of 10

aeies of coal laud valued at $5,000,000,
awarded a verdict in favor of tho plalutitl'.

Ministers at Pittsburg have entered protest
against tho laying of cornor-stonc- s of now
public schools by the Masonic fraternity.

The members of Company L, Fourth Hegi-men- t,

of Lancaster, yesterday received their
first pay since they enteicd the service on
July 2.

Governor Hastings has received a testi-
monial from tho olilcials and residents of
Pottsville, thanking him for his care for tho
(soldiers.

John Iliglcy, whoso daughter was drowned
by a defective bridge being swept away, a
month ago, has sued Fulton township, Lan-
caster county, fur IflWOO daiuasos.

Sedwick Urand Army Post, of Lebanon,
bulled with military honors tho body of
Peler liellmoro, au orphan soldier of tho
lentil Ohio Volunteers, who died in the
Lebanon hospital.

i ho only honing ever known to ho caught
with n hook aud lino in tho neighborhood of
Ilristol, was fished out of the lelawaro a
couplo of days ago by Samuel Feiiton, a
veteran angler.

Many prominent mon accompanied tho
remains of tho lato Contractor Thomas Col
lins, on a special train from lieilefonta to
Klionsburg, whore they wero interred in the
Catholic eoiuotery.

It required tho Siiei ill's of both Lehigh
and Northampton counties yestoiday to dis-
pose of the property of Owen 1). Kurtz, a
farmer, whoso property was on the dividing
lino between tho two counties.

lio Not Deceived. A Cough, Hoarseness or
Croup, aro not to bo trilled with. A doso in
tinio of Hhiloh's Cure will save you much
trouble. Sold by P. I), Kirlin and n guar-nutc-

Deeds Kecordmi.
Tho deeds for tho following real estate

transfers wero filed for record : From Will-
iam Ilorkhoiscr, executor, ot al to William
Frautz, premises In Cressnua ; Alllanee Coal
Mining Company to Peter Yokunskl et al.
premises in Now Philadelphia ; Henry L.
Treas et al to May J. Fox, promisos In Shell
andoali ; Philadelphia aud Heading Coal and
Iron Compsuy to D. H. Wilcox et al,
trusteos, premises in Llewollyu ; Ksthcr
Hotl to Kichard Hot!', piemises in Treinont

For your watch repairing and jewelry re.
pairing gu to Ike Orkiu's. lit) South Main
street. tf

Miuriuge l.leeiiha.
Wm. K. Snyder ami Katie M, llrmvu, both

or ilaas; Autliony Ulewski and Cielly Olkie.
wicz, both of Shenandoah; Francis Dully and
Mary Hourko, both of Palu Alto; Anthony
Kcich and Martha S, Fisher, both of Tama- -

uu; Peter Hitagan, of Now Philadelphia, and
Mary Wixted, of Palo Alto; John Oliver, of
Bouui uaxoia, aim jnary A. i.cckle, or Shon
aiidouh.

When doctors fail, try Ilurdock Ttlol
Hitters. Cures dyspetla, cotntlp.iih.ii, hi
vlgoralesthe whole system,

TI1K WHATIinit.

The forecast for Thursday : Fair, warmer
iattier aud fresh southerly winds, followed

stormy conditions on tho lakos and prob-
ably by rough seas oil' the coasts.

GRAND JURORS.

tlruuii lor tho NoKiuber Term ot Crimi-

nal Court nt 1'nttMlllo.

Tho follow lug have been drawn as grand
juiora for the term of criminal court be-

ginning Nut cm bur I t :

lieu. Maley. laborer. Itcllly.
David Lloyd, labor, r, Mlnersvlllo.
Win (' Fioiiiknocbt, laborer, Crcssoua.
II. W. Dielil. blacksmith, Mlnersvlllo.
Patrick Ilickej, laborer, Fralley.
Andiew J. UulW.'hcr, laborer, Pottsvlllo,
Mathias Snyder, laborer, Now Castlo.
Harry Kopp, laborer, Treinont Iloro.
Lyman SoUen, Uborer, Pluegrovo lloro.
David P. Thompson, miner, Tower City.
Kdw. Davis, blacksmith, Tamaqua.
Michael Iliruey, laborer, Hoilly.
Hieliard lliich, miner, St. Clair.
H.ilph Leo, machinist, Pottsville.
David liaiitsch, e.upeiiter, Laiidlngvillo.
(leu. (liuver, lahoier, .Maiihciui S.
Thomas (lateley, clerk, Port Clinton.
Jos. Iliimmell, fireman, Port Clinton.
Jerome liarner, carpenter, Palo Alto,
Henry Ciohres, laboier, Poller.
C. 1). Arters, clerk, Pottsvlllo.
James May, canvasser, Shouatido.ih.
Michael Lavolle, lallor, Ashiaud.
Doiiuu Head, merchant, Ashland.

1'ktit .unions, Nov, 11, lwis.
Wm. II. Koch, painter, Union.
Kdward Wonior, shoemaker, Ashland.
Henry Il.ichnian, marble cutter, Mahanoy

City.
Godfrey Hmdinger, gent, Jiaimeoy Lily.
Goclfied Pless, merchant, Ashland.
1! L. Loath, l.iilroador, ltutlor.
Wesluy Hcii-cl- , laborer, Shenandoah.
Hugh Druuiinoiid, miner, Ashland.
Jacob Neider, miller, Mahanoy City.
IMwmd t'. Malick, clerk, Slicuaudoali.
Thomas McAlidi ev, luotoiuiaii, Butler.
Philip I'liuiiugs, tailor, Union,
Wm. Lofy, salesman, Ashland.
James Hanks, farmer, Union.
Archie Keillor, laborer, liutler.
lilwaid O'Neill, teachur, liutler.
John Giuthor, laborer, Mahanoy City.
Michael Lally, agent, Shenandoah.
David Graham, merchant, Mahanoy City.
Tlionnis (Juirk, laborer, Ashland.

(Iilil IVlloua Kli-r- t Olllevrs.
Tills week the various subordinate lodges

of the 1. O. O. F throughout tho state, elect
their otlieoiH for the current term. Sheuaii
doah lias three lodges and one Ltiniinpinont,
anil tin first election took placo Monday
evening hy Shenandoah Lodge No. 591, I. O.
O. F., by electing the following : N.G., D. 1),

Williams; V. G., John liittlorj Treasurer,
K. It. Williams; Asst. Sec, John Davis;
Cemetery Tiustce, Jos. Hiuks; Ixid go Trustee,
L Hurlieid; Hepresuntativo to Grand Lodgo,
John West. On Friday evening tbu other
two lodgos nioet and the Encampment moots
next Thursday evening.

New UIUh Lodge.
Tho Ashland Lodgo of Klks went to Allen.

town by special train to Institute c

new lodge. They will remain in tho city a
couple of days. Deputy District 15.

Payne, ot Ashland, was tho installing otllccr,

AceordiuR to the novels
Kicluirdson and his con
temporaries, In the olden
days men used to admire
women who screamed
unon the least nrovoca.
Hon and fainted on all
opportunities. Rich
ardson's heroines were

always toppling out
of their chairs, n

0 "dead faint"fit in their lovers' arms.
having their stays
cut and their hands
slapped, their tem
ples bathed undt their
salteu.

noses smelling- -

Both the women and the
men have chaugetl radically since

those days. The modern man does not
admire the fainting woman, neither does he
marry her. If by chance he does, be is
only a man, nud lives to regret It. There Is
110 leasou whv anv woman should be a faint.
ing woman. General bodily weakness and
mrvonsuess ill women arc due to weakness
or disease of the dalicate, special organs of
the sex. Dr. Tierce's Favorite Prescription
Is a scientific and unfailing remedy for all
disoulers of this description. It imparts
health and stienglli to the sensitive and
susceptible organs upon which a woman's
general health is largely dependent. It
quiets nud tones up the nerves, restores the
vigor 01 youiii, rounds out tne emaciated
form, impaits the glow of health to the
complexion and transforms weak, sickly.
nervous invalids Into new, healthy, happy
women, it uts tor wttetiooa ana tnotner- -

hood.
"Words fail to describe my sufTerlne before

using nr. l'itrce's Favorite Prescription," writes
31 rs. Banic Key, 01 i ainpico, uranper io., l enn.

1 lino inuiinimimon, irniuiion nou proiuse
uowiiitr nmi was verv nervous nuu suiiereo icrri
blv at all limes. Mv feet and limbs were cold.
11111 piupii.nioti 01 ioc mart, anu my oacic was
so wca iii.ii i couio not iiirn inystn in iea.
1 ne inoturm 01 1000 sicicenca me. r.iv Kianevs
were verv liadlv atlected. I hail been dowu six
months I cotiM not sleep night or day nnd had
given up nil hope My husband got tne some
of lir. I'U r. e's favorite Prescription ! took It
for live months and at the end of that time could
walk a mile und do all mv own housework. I
am sure I would lie In my grave If it had not
Deen ior me "

Send to Dr. R. V. Pierce. IluIIalo. N. Y.
for a free ropy of the "People's Common
Jietise Medical Adviser." Ifor paper-cover- .

cd copy enclose 21 one-ce- stamps to cover
maiiiut; only. Ilotli-L)ouu- 31 stamps.

MISCELLANEOUS.
"liOll SAl.K. Two pool tables lu good eondl
1.' lion, t'au la, nought very ieasonniti
Ai.ply to Anthony Hehinicker, 10il South Mill
street. tf

"MOTICI!. -- Deslrablo nroper.les for sale. A

i ply to H. II. M. llollopeter, attorney
hlieiiandoah.

HAI.H A v.iliuiblo property on WestIAOH street, ilwelllnir lioime, and all eon-
vcuIeiieeH lii l(s.inil,le location. Aimly
Thomas Tosh, for further particulars.

OK01'OSAI.H. Scnltd propoinls will lie te-
I ii.i l,i- - tlti. fttrprt rmmiilltei, ol II!
Itnroiit'ti (?otimil fr,r tli cleunlnir uf the Kite
amlonli irecL nrcurillni: to tin) profile nml
aiiccillontlnna prepared liy civil eiiBlnei'
Clement, ol tho 1. Jl It. U. t I. Uo. Hume cm
!, H,.i.,i l,v uilltiii' nt the oltlco of Wllllii
NlnwiTitcr'N livery stulile, West '"oal street All
hiila lire to hu In the IihiuId of the chairiui.ii,
.li,HC)li W. Hell, hy Saturday, October 1st, 1H9S

at fi 11. ill.
'1 lie committee ictterves me riKin m rcjeeiwny

or all bids. , tjusiii'ii liui.l., i.'iiuirniun.
1'AimcK Hand,
J, I'. llulillM,
I!. T SritAUiiiiN,
IlANIl'.I. COAKUCY,
JlAUTIK I.ALLV,

Conuiiittee,

We Bottle
BEER,
WEISS BEER,
ALE, PORTER

Private family orders will receive

prompt ntteution. Leave them
at the office, we will do

the rest.

COLUMBIA
BREWING COMPANY,

MNM09030NMMNMNM
IT3 m

"

John 'Bait. Lt's form an alliance.
Uncle Sun. All right, John have a chew of my Battle Ax.

The most solid and enduring alliance is one that
is founded on the qualities of sincerity and worth,
together with mutual respect.

PLUG
is allied, in the minds of millions of men who chew
it, with these qualities and it is respected by all.

Will you join this alliance? JO cents at nearest
store will do it.

Oemember the name
when you

miLn.-cnmr-5T0- E

o DKAI.KU IN o

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco.

Wholesale, and Retail.

S3 Wost Centre Street- -

For Sale.
Valuable Shenandoah prop

erty, centrally located on Oak
street, with all modern conveni-
ences, store room and dwelling.
For further information apply at
this office.

AU14 line isBOOTS, and the

SHOES,
Not above or

HATS. 25 per cent,

Our line
in quality, lowest price. They have
we ask of the public is to call and'
convinced thousands.

Prop.
close Imitations name

X

TUB

position, character,

ANSWER

buy g

...
Wostphal's fluxillator

Cures Dandruff diseases of scalp.

AT

DM RDEK SMGr
Ferguson House Block.

Anthracite Political Club

AEETS EVERY MONDAY EVENING

oeloek at Itnecntreet,
(Hovers'

flOYEU, Pres.

MAUI Sec'y.

biggest town, lowest in price,
quality speaks itself. Our

FACTORY PRICES.
below, but saving you

on dollar.

hats is latest in style, best

The Only New Factory Shoe
Abe. Levlne,

Beware of of the

TOE FORTUNE

OP

luggetuonioaiovnaaairB,
P1PHFQ Tfl OP

again,

DANDRUFF
the of Baldness,

the

FOR. SALE

D

Hill.

M.

T. A,

the in
for motto

basis
the

of the

Store,

just arrived from New York. All
be convinced already have

V rvial it.
store, look for the right place.

REMARKABLE SCIENTIFIC AND

TOLD. WONDERFUL SCIENCE.

"SOLAR BIOLOGY."
THE ONLY TRUE SCIENCE BY WHICH YOUR FUTURE CAN TRULY AND ACCURATELY BE FORETOLD.

ZABAH, the Egrptiaa Astrologer, who hu cre&tiBg lach m
toniihment throughout JCuropa for the put five yean, truthful, accural,
rlaaetboroscoba Your life. willsiva lour nanon.! intitirtnM. Ait.

ability,

5
$ U1UUL.U UU UU

A SINGLE MAY
Send 10 Nati and gift

truthful horoBoopo reading
thli offer ai a ieil trial.

Is

and all

7 21 1

tl.

:

on a

as we

S.
of our but

!

beea
IU giTt a

of lln

lu

at

taste, profaabla length of life, jkjmiIU accident, advice and
marriage, menu, enemies, ijouiauon, buiineu mature, to.

MflT TO DF Yoa 0411 lQform yoartelf thoronghl en
HUl lU uiil and on anv other of your

put, preient ana iatur ut.
LEAD YOU TO MAKE THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS.

eiact data of hlrth and I will immediately return jou a
of your life, and prove it to be all true by yoanelf, X male '

ZARAHtho ASTROLOGER, Lock Box 4413, Philadelphia, Pa.
Vom PB333 " luib iba Iithimii U otrtnly utooUblng tiMuutd Ilia woofterful CKdletlou u Uii, n lu I

opto lAdlvpsutla .Bl ulMtillo laantuM.,'

No.
TERMINUS

Beginning

delineation

queitlonj

AU oommuntcationi etrietlr confidential. Ad drew

A Contented Woman
Is sho who has her walls nitd ceiling dtcmntiMl

from our luU-'H-t ilenlKin nnl rich tolora In wall
paper Via have a complete lino of e,x(iilaitu

tlntn antl bUikIch, In tiio mobt nittfttlo ctimhliia
tlniiH am patternti, nnd wu will ilut'rat jour
homo from kitchen to attlu at u muonuhlu
IlKiiro,

J. P. CARDEN,
224 West Centre Street, Shenandoah, 1'a.

Instruments. Ontlcal booas.

IKE ORKIN,
Jewelrv. Silverware, Musical

129 South Main Street,
SCHUYLKILL TRACTION COHI'ANY'S RAILWAY.

We are again doing business at the old stand, with our former large
stock of goods. Mr. Orkin is still in attendance and is conducting the
business. lie invites all his former patrons to call and pay hiru a visit, j

The stock consists ol a complete line of jewelry and musical instru-
ments. The prices are the leature of the store ; they are within reach
of every purchaser. Repairing a specialty. lSefore you buy elsewhere
call and see our stock anil get prices. No trouble to show goods. We
have polite salespeople.


